Dear Student,

I would like to inform you that enrollment is now open for our 2 & 3-week business courses in Brazil. We have **15 scholarship packages** available for the program *Strategy and Marking in Emerging Countries*, that takes place in Brazil. This scholarship covers 70% of your tuition and your accommodation for the duration of the short-term program - meaning once you arrive in Brazil, the only costs you will have is your meals, tourist activities, etc.

Click [here](#) to apply or email [goabroad@ibs-americas.com](mailto:goabroad@ibs-americas.com) for more information, no later than **December 9, 2018**.

IBS Americas coordinates short-term [Executive Programs](#) at [Americas International College](#), awarding partial scholarships to students, recognizing their leadership skills.

Courses are designed to demonstrate and impart the skills necessary to be a professional in the globalized World. They include company visits, interviews with executives, lectures, seminars, group presentations, and business simulations.

IBS Americas will provide all the support necessary - both before and during trips, (i.e. background readings, logistical assistance, visa help, etc). You may also visit our [YouTube channel](#) to watch testimonials from former students.

We look forward to hearing from you.

Warm Regards,

**Prof. Ricardo Britto**  
*PhD in Administration at University of Sao Paulo - USP*  
*Dean of IBS Americas*